When African honeybees, Apis mellifera scutellata, migrate into an area, substantial hybridization occurs with existing European bee populations. However, over time European traits disappear until the populations become predominantly or entirely African. European patrilineal traits could be lost when hybrid colonies raise virgin queens if African-patriline queens have a survival advantage during reproductive competition. We examined queen competition in observation colonies that contained an African (A) or European (E) matriline, and both patrilines. In colonies of either matriline, the virgin queens that survived the elimination process were those that emerged sooner, piped more, eliminated more rivals and received more vibration signals from workers. Hybrid queens had increased piping and vibration rates and greater fighting success than did purebred queens. However, the effects of hybridization were expressed differently in the two matrilines, resulting in significant matriline-by-patriline interactions. In the E-matriline colonies, African-patriline queens emerged sooner, piped more, killed more rivals, were vibrated at higher rates and were more likely to survive the replacement period than were their European-patriline sister queens. In contrast, in the A-matriline colonies, the behaviour of African-and European-patriline queens was highly variable, and the two queen types did not differ for any of the characters examined or the ability to survive the rival elimination period. Thus, African paternity potentially conveys a competitive advantage to queens of European maternity, which would contribute to the spread of African alleles and the loss of European traits in hybrid zones. Furthermore, we observed that vibration signals were produced predominantly by African-paternity workers. The vibration signal may influence the spread of African traits, and this effect may be mediated largely by the behaviour of African-paternity workers. 
Introduced species often have dramatic effects on the genetic structure and behaviour of resident populations (Shigesada & Kawasaki 1997; Holway et al. 1998; Rissler et al. 2000) . A recent and spectacular example of an invasion involves the African honeybee, Apis mellifera scutellata. Since its introduction into Brazil in 1956, this race of bees has spread throughout Latin America and the southwestern U.S.A. and has largely displaced resident populations of European honeybees within this range (Winston 1992; Rinderer et al. 1993; Hall 1999) . African and European bees will readily hybridize (Hall 1990; Sheppard et al. 1991) . Indeed, from the time of introduction, hybridization was assumed to result in the introgression of European traits into the African population, giving rise to the 'Africanized' bee of Latin America. However, honeybee populations in invaded areas contain primarily African mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) (Hall & Smith 1991; Lobo 1995) , indicating a loss of European matrilines. Resident colonies in invaded regions also lose their European nuclear DNA markers and morphometric characteristics, suggesting a loss of European patrilines through mating and continued backcrossing with African drones (Hall 1990; Rinderer et al. 1991) . Thus, gene flow is highly asymmetrical and results in populations becoming increasingly African (Hall & Smith 1991; Hall 1999) . Several factors may contribute to this phenomenon (Winston 1992; Harrison & Hall 1993; Lobo 1995) , although the ability of African bees to displace European colonies is poorly understood. Nevertheless, the African bee provides an excellent system for investigating the behavioural and genetic mechanisms that mediate biological invasions. 
